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Gordon Gray Named University President

William ”And Mary Upsets Wolfpack, 54 — 50’
Horvath High Man
In Norfolk Contest

lly BILL THRONEBURG
The State Wolfpack last nightfound Norfolk far from a happyhunting ground as William andMary‘s Indians tenaciously held theState offensive machine at bay andeked out a 54-50 victory.As has been done rather fre-quently hei'e of late, the Indiansset out to throttle Sammy Ranzino,and in the process, to close the foullane to the feeder plays so well em-ployed by Dickey, Ranzino, andIIorvath. TheirBenjamin, 1121s assigned to rangeabout 1111- foul 1"ircle, covering Hor-1'21t11. 211111 Rarrzino if he shouldbreak for the basket. At the end ofthe ilrst seven minutes of play,tlurc seemed no doubt as to thesuccess of this defensive setup.For at that time, the \Volt‘pack hadyet to score 21 point.Joe Ilarand, allowed to roampl'Qll\ 11111111 at will in the pasttwo games then began to pop awayfrom out deep and with Dickey alsofinding the range, the \‘lolfpackbegan s101111y creeping up on theIndians. It wasn’t until well intothe second half that the State fivecould overtake the Indians Theyfinally gained 21 3--point edge for ashort time and were able to worktheir weaving offense—this afterthey found a great mam passesgoing 2111'1'1' 2111 through the firsthalf.But the steamedup Indians\1"0uldrrt be stopped and led bycenter Chet Giermak, tied the gameup twice with less than two min-utes to play. Then, taking advan-tage of fouls by the fighting Wolf-pack, the Indians took a four--pointlead with onl1 seconds remainingand that was the ball game

Church Exhibition
ls Displayed HereA photographic exhibition of thework of Thomas D. Church of SanFrancisco, (alif, a nationallyknown landscape architect, is ondisplay in the galleries of the De-partment of Landscape Architec-ture in thc N C. State CollegeSchool of Design on the first floorof Patterson Hall at the college,Prof. E. t}. Thur-low, departmenthead, announced.The work in the exhibition in-cludes designs of gardens, smallhouse properties, and beach prop-erties. The galleries will open eachmorning at 9 a.m. and will remainopen until 11 p.111. The exhibition,which will be on display until Feb-ruary 10, will be open to the publicwithout charge.Public LectureChurch, a graduate of HarvardUniversity’s Graduate School anda former faculty member of theOhio State University, recently de-livered a public lecture at StateCollege on “Modern Garden De-sign" and held a series of semi-nars for advanced students in theCollege’s School of Design.Professor Thurlow said thatChurch was a winner of the Shel-don Traveling Fellowship throughwhich he spent a year of study inEurope and is one of San Fran-cisco's “outstanding landscapearchitects connected with the mod-ern design movement in Californiafrom which the now famous BayRegion style of design hasemerged.”Research ProjectChurch, who has collaboratedwith leading architects throughoutthe country, is currently workingon the mammoth General Motorsresearch center in Detroit and ontwo large housing projects in SanFrancisco and Los Angeles.His designs and writings havebeen published in ProgressiveArchitecture, House, and Garden,The Architectural Record, TheArchitectural Forum, and otherleading magazines of architecture.‘

Ceramic Contest
A free trip to New York awaitssome lucky student in CeramicEngineering Tuesday, Feb. 7 atthe regular monthly meeting ofthe American Ceramic Society.Meeting will be held in 13-17-13at 7 o'clock.A speaking contest will be heldand the winner will receive \railfare to the National Conventionin New York in April. The localwinner will also participate in anational student speaking contestat the convention. Eligibility isrestricted to students rogi-tcrodin Ceramic Engineering, and thesubject must be related to co-rumics. Speaking time in nounminutes.

tall forward Ben1

Noted State Alumnus
Dies in New York
Thomas Kenneth Mini, 61, a na-tiVe of Raleigh and former execu-tive vice-president of the Johns-Manville Sales Corporation, died ofa heart attack at his home inLarchrnont, N. Y., yesterday morn-ing.Mr. Mial, the son of the lateCorinna L. and A. T. Mia], was bornin Raleigh on January 16, 1889, andwas graduated from N. C. StateCollege with a BS. degree in me-chanical engineering in 1913.Following his graduation fromthe college, he joined the staff ofthe Westinghouse Electric andManufacturing Company at Pitts-burgh, Patice. Within six months, he was pro—moted and worked for a year inthe'in Chicago. Heferred to Eastmachine designer.I Doctor’s Degree AwardedState College conferred an honor-ary degree of Doctor of Engineer»ing upon Mr. Mial in 1942.He was very active in the alumniand academic affairs of State Col-lege for many years. He served as

was laterPittsburgh

tion from 1941-42, was president
and was chairman of the associa-tion’s executivo1944-45. He also served as presidentof the New York Chapter of theState College Alumni Association.In addition, he was charter mem-ber of the board of directors of theState College Foundation, Inc., andthe North Carolina EngineeringFoundation. He was also a memberof the Winged Foot Golf Club ofMarnaroneck. N. Y., the UnionLeague Club of New York City, andthe Larchmont Shore Club of Larch-mont, N. Y.I Surviving are his widow theformer Genevieve C o n 11 o l l y of.Larchmont; two sisters, MissesCorinna and Victorial Mial of 803New Ber'rr Avenue, Raleigh; twobrothers, Bennett Thomas Mial ofPhiladelphia, Pa., and Alon z 0Thomas Mial of Jacksonville, Fla.;a niece, Della Mial of 803 New Ber'rrAvenue, Raleigh; three nephews,A. T. Mial, Jr., of Jacksonville,Fla., Thomas Lewis Mial of Mil-waukee, Wis, and Richard BennettMial of Milwaukee, Wis.

Engineering School
To Aid Road Program
The School of Engineering atState College is seeking to co-ordinate its experimental work withthe needs of the State’s road-build-ing program and has scheduleda meeting on Tuesday. February14, to advance plans on this proj-loct.Announcement of the proposedresearch plan was made here re-cently by Dean J. H. Lampe ofthe College's School of Engineering,who said that the possibilities forsuch a development have been dis-cussed in a preliminary way withthe State Highway and PublicWorks Commission.Governor Scott, Chairman HenryJordan of the State Highway Com-mission, Director George Ross ofthe State Department of Conserva-tion and Development, ChancellorJ. W. Harrelson of State College,members of the State Highway andPublic Works Commission in thevarious districts of the State, andother officials have announced theirintention of attending the meetingat the college on February 14.Principal SpeakerPrincipal speaker at the meeting,Dean Lampe said, will be Prof.Kenneth Brady Woods. facultymember at Purdue University andassociate director of the Joint High-way Research Project for Indiana.He is expected to discuss the In-idiana highway research program.l “Professor Woods' research en.deavors,” Dean Lampe 'said, “havebeen in the field of highway andairport engineering. As associatedirector of the Joint Highway Re-search Project, a cooperative proj-ect between the Indiana State High-way Commission and Purdue Uni-versity, which is currently operat-ing on an annual budget of $100,—000, he is in immediate charge ofa wide range of highway researchprojects, including studies in con-(Continued on Page 4)

Board MOOfll'lg’l‘hc Publications Board willmeet Thursday afternoon, Fob-ruary 18. at i=30 p.m.. in thoconference room of the State Col-legs YMCA. All student and fuc-ulty Board members are urgedto attend this very importantmeeting.
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Win Phillip Morris Contest

1 l’ictured abme are some of the members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon I1ratern1t1 11 ho 11 ere responsible for
of the S \E campaign.

of the association from 1942-44,,
SHE’S

their winning the recent Phillip Morris football contest. ”'luck \tkinson, on the extreme left 11as in charge

NamedWinners

Fall Cigarette Contest

Gridders lo llold

ICage Tournament
I “Like 1‘1111'11r'sity"s 1211.111; 11It 11111. along with Durham‘s Junior .1(‘1121111be1' of Commerce. Will 11111 “sponsor the first Big Four Mono-gram Basketball Tournament whichwill he held in Duke's Indoor Sta-dium on Wednesday and Thursdaynight. February 8th and 9th. start-ing at 7:210 p.111. Proceeds will E11to the March of Dimes.In the opener Wednesday night,lDuke's monogram basketball team
headed by All-American tackleLouis Allen, will meet. Wake For-

guards Charlie Musser and BernieWatts at the fore, will engage Caro—

Hayes and others.The following night, the tWo los-ing teams will meet for the consola-tion (up in the opener while the twowinning teams will finish up thetournament with a championshipmatch.Other outstanding footballers
basketball extravaganza are Duke’sBill Cox, Tom Powers, Jack Mounie,Jim E. Gibson, Blaine Earon, andCarl James; Carolina’s Dick Bunt-ing, Irv (Huck) Holdash, R. L.MacDonald, Joe Dudeck, and EdWashington; State’s Elmer Costa,Bob Bowlby, Ed Mooney, BillThompson, and Dick Johnson, andWake Forests Carroll Blackerby,IEd Butler, Dickie Davis. and EdBaublis.

est’s star studded contingent of Jim ‘Duncan, Red O'Quinn, Bill Gregus,‘and others. Immediately after~wards. State, with All-Southern

who will participate in this grid-1

Credit
11 11111 article 111‘ Professor Foun-11st week's TECHNICIAN,”1.111-1111 11'1sl'11s '12 give credit to1'21: 1' Tl. (' HNICIAN staff1 1111111111: the informa—last tenThel'r'ofessor Foun»

521:1 :1
night,\11'1‘11 1111-1111 lsw' '11 relate theI‘M-:11» of 11,11 paper's history.1111;111:11 .11‘111'11- 11;121111 11:» 11'1'1111111 to) 21 special edi-t1111 111‘11'11-'1‘I€('ll\'11 l;\.\' 11111 years111.111

Hillel Project
.ldllus Ltlslllt'h', President of theState of Hillel,announced recently the appointmentI'JSA Committee to1,111. the L'n1ted Jewish Strident

(‘ollege Chapter
.of '21 specialcarry‘Appeal llrix'e on the Campus. The,of this Committee andIthcl-ir territories artell. Greenbermg Chairman; Rob-
Inrernber's

1JohnI Dorms;B'aidavid Main ( am p usHiiam Jacob, Main CampusIDorms; Moshe Wardinon,A1exand-er and T'urlington; (arl Scheinberg,lAlexander and Turlington; StuartMintzer. Tucker; Dave Marrus,ITucker; Ted Bernstein, Sigma Al-pha Mu; Sam Filreis, Sigma AlphaMu; Monroe Brettler, Phi EpsilonlPi; Charles Bondy, Phi Epsilon Pi;land Leonard Katzin, Vetville.The drive began officially oniF.eb 31, 1950 and willthrough Max 6, 1950. This very longtime allowed for this drive is forIthe benefit of those who will haveIto start making arrangements now"Ito be able to make the contribution. ‘IThe Chapter set a quota of $500.

Head Engineer's Magazine

WARREN W. ROBMTSON
in-Chief and Business Manager of’

WILLIAM B. HOLLOW“
Pictured above are Bill Hollowcli and Warren Robertson, Editor-thc 1949-1950 Southern Engineer.

continue ,

By BOB PHELPS1' 11 has been announced by thePhillip Morris Company that Sigma‘Alpha Epsilon Fraternity has beenInamcd the winner of the "Score-cast Contest" sponsored during thefall term in the Technician. Thegrand first prize was an Admiral‘deluxc console radio—phonographwith automatic record changer.
Second Place

T1111 second place went to the Pi

newly elected President made
trustees:
Young DemocratsPlans have been announced forthe formation of a Young Demo-crat Club at State College. Thefirst meeting will be Wednesday,Feb. 8, at 6:30 in the Y. On theagenda that night will be theratification of a constitution,election of officers, and a dis-cussion of policy to be followed.All persons on the campus in-terested in the North CarolinaDemocratic Party and in develop-ing closer ties with its leadersare invited to attend the Wednes-day night meeting.

Veterans Guidance
Clinic Re-Activated

By BOB HORNAs a result of hundreds of re-quests the Veterans GuidanceClinic in Tompkins Hall was re-activated early in January.The increase in demand for vo-cational advisement in recentmonths is attributed to the factthat such guidance is generally arequirement for change of train-ing 01' courses. Because of this,State College, with approval of theVeteran's Administration centraloffice in Washington, re-activabedits guidance center.For the time being, the guidanceclinic will be operated on a small-er scale than formerly, and onlyPublic Law 346 veterans who havebeen in training or who may havestopped and wish to resume train-ing, will be advised. This appliesto veterans already in training whowish to change their field or goto another institution.Waiting ListSeveralkappa Alpha Fraternity who re- , _ hundred veterans are1111111111 1m Admiral table model 111)“ 111a1t1ngtobeadv1sed;however
I‘mll11»})l11)lit>gruph player. In the 1111 one wrll receive advrsement un-thii'd and final place was the PiKappa Phi Fraternity who also wona table model radio—phonographplayer.The awarding of the grand prizetook place Monday night, Jan. 30,when Walter Clark. president ofthe fraternity was presented theradio-phonograph by two of thePhilip Morris representatives fromAtlanta. The basis for awardingthe prizes was on the most Philip1Mor-ris wrappers per man in theIfr'aternity, and not. the most wrap-Ipers in all. Most of the credit forthe S .AE. victory goes to Tuck“"3S T‘” Heel five WhiCh includesert tireenberg, Off (ampus; Pincus l Atkinson 11110 W35 1" charge 0f C01-Art Vleiner. Kenny Powell, Bill1 I.12v,itt 0111 Freshman Quadrangle Ilectrou and wrapping of covers. The1fraternit1' members also deservemuch credit in getting togethersome 7400 wrappers in the nineweeks period that the contest wasrunning. Other AwardsTire Pi Kappa Alpha and the PiKappa Phi’s were also awardedheir table model radio»phonographsat the same time. The second placewinner was led by Fred Stafford,chairman, and Dick Wilkens. Allhe Pi Kappa Phi’s were chairmen

(Continued on Page 4)

"The. Foreign Policy of theUnited States” will be discussed byDr. Dorothy Fosdick on Monday,February 13, at 8 p.rir., in the‘L'nited Church. This is the fourth‘of six Institute of Religion lecturessponsored by the United Church on‘‘11111 corner of Hillsboro and DawsonStreets..An active member of the State1 Department, Dr. Fosdick is familiarlwith the II. S. foreign policy. Thereis no admission charge for this orIany other institute lecture.
I on Policy StuffI ()11Januar1' 1, 1949 Dr. Fosdick1became the first and only woman
composed of 111'. Fosdick and elevenmen, helps to guide the U. S.foreign policy.Dr. Fosdick is the daughter of theeminent New York clergyman, Dr.H. E. F0sdick, now ministenemeri—tus of The Riverside Church. Sheis also the niece of Raymond B.Fosdick, one-time Under SecretaryGeneral of the League of Nations.Associated With UNDr. Fosdick was born in Mont-clair, New Jersey, in 1913. She re-

member of thc State Department's1Policy Planning Staff. This staff I

less he is scheduled by the Veter-an‘s Administration Regional 0f-tice at Winston-Salem. Before be-ing scheduled, the veteran mustwrite directly to the Winston-Salemofiice using V.A. form 1905 E,which may be secured from anylocal V.A. office.Began Four Years Ago'l‘he Guidance Center had itsbirth 4 years ago when E. W. Rug-gles, director of the extension serv-ice at State College visited a simi-lar clinic at Pennsylvania StateCollege. When Ruggles returned toNorth Carolina, he immediately se-cured perrnission of the State Col-lege authorities to contact the V.A.and shortly afterwards the Guid-ance Clinic was established in theCollege’s Department of Psychol-ogy. It is now under the generalsupervision of Dr. D. J. Moflie, dc.partment head. Directing the clinicis Miss Elva Burgess, herself apsychologist and vocational coun-selor. She is assisted by a pay-chometrist, Mrs. Mitchell Lee Law-rence., The Veteran’s AdministrationIGuidance office is under the direc-tion of T. L. Anthony, whose officeis in Room 107, 1911 Building.

Foreign PolicyNext
Topic For Institute

ceived her education at the HoraceMann School, Smith College, andColumbia University. Between 1937and 1942 she taught at Smith. Since194:2 she has been associated withthe State Department in Washing-ton and with several commissionsof the UN.Plnaning and participating in theDumbar'ton Oaks and San Franciscoconferences, Dr. Fosdick helped laythe foundations for the UN. During.1946 and 1947 she served on the1UN General Assembly in Londonand New York.
mm”

, Religions WonkPlans are revealed Monday for 8Religious Focus Week to be held atMeredith College Feb. 20-24, byMarjorie Joyner of Winston-Salem,student chairman for the week.A team of eight widely-recognizedministers and laymen will visit theMeredith campus to participate inthe week, which will be given overalmost entirely to intensive studybuilt around the theme: “Religion:Its Reality and Relevance.”

Assumes New Post

BeforeSeptember!
Secretary of the Army Gordon Gray was unanimouslyelected president of the Greater University of North Carolinaat a meeting of the Board of Trustees in Chapel Hill Monday.Following the election, Chairman Victor Bryant of theselection committee notified Gray in Washington and thethe following statement to the

0'1 am deeply honored by thislaction of the trustees. I am happy'to accept this great opportunitywhich they have given me to serveNorth Carolina and its people. I willbe available no later than Sept. 1,1950, and as soon before that dateas the requirements of the Depart-ment of Defense permit.”Chairman Bryant’s nomination ofGray was seconded by FederalJudge John J. Parker of Charlotteand by Rep. Thurmond Chatham ofWinston-Salem. The nominationswere closed upon motion of FredSutton of Henderson.Judge Parker, former presidentof the University’s Alumni Asso-ciation. asserted he “didn’t thinka better selection could have beenmade."I Bryant declared that his commit-Itec had considered 206 personsluamed by faculty, alumni and edu-cational leaders of the state.
Nominated in January

Gray was nominated for the postJan. 21, by a special nine-membercommittee of U.N.C. trustees. Thenominating committee had beenworking to select a successor to Dr.Frank P. Graham since last sum-mer.A 40-year~old millionaire, Grayis Secretary of the Army, publish-er of the Winston-Salem Journaland Sentinel, and an heir to theR. J. Reynolds tobacco fortune.
Vacant Since March

The University presidency hasbeen vacant since last March, whenGovernor Scott named then Presi-dent Graham to the U. S. Senate,to till the spot made vacant by thedeath of J. Melville Broughton.The nominating committee metwith the board’s executive commit-tee Jan. 21 and named Gray as itschoice. The executive group ac-cepted it and voted to offer Gray’sname to Monday's meeting of thefull board.Governor Scott, head of theboard, made the announcement ofGray’s nomination. He added that“Mr. Gray has been contacted andhas said it is all right to place hisname before the trustees.”Since last September, W. D. Car—michael, Jr., has been serving asacting president of the ConsolidatedUniversity, a $12,000 a year job.His regular job is controller of theUniversity.Gray was born in Baltimore in1909. He was reared in Winston-Salern. He attended WoodberryForest School in Virginia 1921-26,and then entered the University ofNorth Carolina. At Carolina, hemade the highest grades in hisclass and was elected president ofPhi Beta Kappa, scholastic honorsociety, in 1929. He won his lawdegree from Yale in 1933.During the period 1933-35, Graywas associated with the New Yorklaw firm of Carter, Ledyard, andMilburn. He then returned to Win-ston-Salem and began the practiceof law there.Gray married Miss Jane Craigein June, 1938. She was the daugh-tor of a prominent Piedmont Caro-lina family. They have four sons:Gordon, Jr., 10; Burton Craige, 9;Boyden, 7 and Bernard 3.
For The Job-Lorn
Anyone looking for a jobshould know that for best re-sults he should carefully plan I.campaign. There is more to itthan announcing your candidacy.There are proven techniques justas in selling another kind of prod-uct. An employer is interestedin buying abilities. His unspokenquestion to a would-be employeeis “What can you do that I wantsomeone to do for me?" It is theapplicant’s problem to organizethe job hunt so that be effectivelypresents himself and his abilitiesto a prospective emplorer.There as some books fromwhich one may get help in plan-ning a job campaign and in lum-ing useful techniques of inter-viewing und letter-writing. Hereare three such books:“Pick Your Job and Land 11:!by Edlund"; How You Can Geta Job, by Gardiner”; and “ThoStrategy of Job Finding” by Ly-ons and Martin.The College Library has thoseand other: on display in the ro-tunda. You are invited to have alook at them.
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Well Qualified

Yesterday the announcement was made that Gordon Gray,Winston-Salem millionaire and now Secretary of Army, hadaccepted the odor to become president of the Greater Univer—lsity of North Carolina.
The TECHNICIAN has no fault to find with the commit-tee’s selection. While a few were chagrined that an educatorwas not chosen for the position, we feel that President Gray’sbackground as a lawyer, business executive, and as a states-man more than qualifies him for the position of President ofthe University.
We welcome the new President to the University family,and wish him all of the success in his new career.

Please Join In
During this week the students of State College will be asked

to contribute to WSSF. This drive for funds to aid students
in the war devastated countries is a worthy cause and all
members of the State College community should contribute.
When the representative from your area asks for your

contribution, give generously. It will be appreciated.

Our Congratulations
The TECHNICIAN congratulates the Duke University

Monogram Club for sponsoring the Big Four Monogram Club
basketball tournament. The contests, which will feature bas-
ket ball games between football players from Duke, State,
Wake Forest, and Carolina, will be staged in the Duke gym
this week to aid the March of Dimes campaign. All of the Big
Four Clubs are to be commended for aiding in this worthy
cause.

New Ideas
What the students want to read in their campus news-

paper has always been a problem to college editors. It seems
that no matter what is printed there is always a cry for
something different.
No matter how hard they may try, even a newspaper staff

may run stale of ideas, and it is up to the readers to freshen
them up with new ideas. In the way of new ideas, for instance,
we plan to run an inquiring reporter column in the near fu-
ture. If this is the type article you like, let us know. We are
interested in making the TECHNICIAN the students’ news-
paper. After all, you pay for it.

Bouquet
Along with all the barbs and sharp criticisms which the

Technician has occasionally thrown towards Chancellor Har-
relson, we would now like to insert a bouquet of our sweetest-
smelling flowers.

Last week the Chancellor undertook to personally welcome
the sponsors for the Mid-Winter Dances by means of a tea
for the boys on the dance committee and their dates. The
idea itself is not what we’re applauding (although no one
will deny that it’s a good one) ; rather we like the idea of our
Chancellor making the first step towards better acquainting
himself with the students and the students with him.

True, the tea affected only a very small minority of the
many students at State College, but through other occasions
where it is possible for the Administration and students to
mix, both factions which are so traditionally opposed at our
school may come to realize each others good and bad points.
The Administration can’t do without us. . . . we can’t do
without the Administration. . . . why not coordinate the two
groups as much as possible instead of separating them?
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Word List :
Amber LossDrive BirdTar BrightUpou TideRaft AltoFind DragLend TinInvolve BehindClutch Li htLove GMake CuteFather Die
Directions:

the first letter of the word in thein the word. The second letter must
the puzzle, but it is correct in only

l HC WA A L TEFAJ fflpT Itseemsthatquitaalargenum-ber of the boys decided to go homeD 71/ P T / 0 / / y D 0 1- N l and various other places for thepast weekend. At any rate, a large
N G 1' ( ‘5 M U L H W N V V E ‘D number had vacated the dorms.
[PLUT/LBIH/E/ON (Takingabreathingspellbeforemidterms, i guess.) All the dormsJ E A T E 7? / Z E / C ’7 D P T hadaquiet weekend and this gave

the remaining fellows a chance for
I E V I D E B M A T H E R D h] quiet study and concentration.(Meredith girls were also studyingOLOARCPAFAEV/WG m J
TJSHEREKT/rEJ—BR/ Elections
A To 5 A / W ,9 M H I? U P'G E The dorm club elections are. really getting underway. SeveralR fl N L 0 W 0 P U 7' / L I? E 7" clubs have already held their pri-mary elections and the ones that7' / /V E" V K [Y 0 W / L y ,4 C U did not hold them last week aredoing so this week. it seems thatD P D T E C K N D A / T F T D the competition is getting prettyhot in some of the races./V G A I. / / R H E T G- H 5 S N The dormitories and their re-/ F R D 7, U 0 M G- L / L 0 L E spective returns aressfollows:

‘ The object of this puzzle 18 to find each of the words in the word list111 the puzzle. Each word can be used only once. All the words in thelist are in the puzzle. When correctly completed, every letter in thejuzzle will have been used once and only once.In order to solve the puzzle, pick a word from the Word List. FindEuzzle. Then find the second letter
diagonally. Continue in this manner until you have found the entireword. Now try another word. Some words may seem to appear twicc in
The correct solution‘ appears on page 4.

Dorm Doings"Puzz/e

Turlington—Dwight J. Ham,present Social and RecreationalChairman, received the largestnumber of nominating ballots forthe president’s position. However,it is rumored that he will have op-
]? G Wd//en/ror: t

Ram Daily position in the finals. The candi-Utilize Start dates to be run off in the finalJud a Safe elections are: Charles ShackletonPan Get and Bobby Wright for Viceol’res-Paw Slow ,ident; Bob Smith, Emory WilsonEdith“ £1ka land William Leary for Secretary-Aircraft Tilt [l‘reasuren The Turlington candi-Lire Reason ‘dates are beginning to turn on theWhich heat and the competition is expect-Know ed to get pretty keen before finalIdeal election time.Alexander—Two nominees fromeach floor have been chosen. Theoificei‘s will be elected from thisgroup. The leading contenders areC. H. Sedberry, Robert Phelps,Marshall Vernon, Leon Coulter,Bill Stanford, and Frank Diener.Becton—Looks as if Robert Scottand Dobbins are the leading candi-dates for president and vice—pres-ident, respectively. Will give youthe other returns next week.

e adjacent to the first. Never move
one place.

1.13;;cm
Sponsored by the Interdonnitory Council

So you didn’t do so well in that last math quiz? Are you
in a deep, dense fog in CC. Or maybe it’s that last English
theme that misfired. Could be that chemistry or physics or
cloth calc or design or something else is giving you a bad time.
Maybe you figure you’ll just ride along until after midterm,
hoping for miracles. And then after midterm reports are
out (the calendar says they are due Feb. 6th) you’ll try
desperately to recoup. Fella, it won’t work. Whatever you do,
start doing it now.
And WHAT can you do? Put in more hours? Mmm—well,

maybe. Cut down on the outside activities? Possibly. All
depends. The way you use your time is more important than
how much. No recreation is as bad as too much. Speaking
positively, here is a list approved by the Interdormitory Coun-
cil, of some of the things you can do to make more likely A’s
and B’s and C’s and to make unlikely D’s and F’s.

1. Coaching Classes—Schedules are posted at various
places on the campus and copies of the schedule were cir-
culated last week by freshman dormitory counselors. Try
these now. Don't go to just one or so and expect miracles.
Don‘t take someone else’s word that they won’t help you.
No two people are alike. See for yourself.

2. Talk to your instructor. He can help you locate the
particular weaknesses and suggest ways of overcoming them.

3. See your adviser. Do this if things in general look bad.
4. Analyze your use of time. Do you give yourself a chance

by studying when conditions are favorable—your hardest
subject when you have the most energy, etc. Do you study
too long at a stretch 1’ Keep regular hours. Adopt an efficient
routine.

5. Overlearn things which you know you are going to he
held responsible for. Spend some time in review in each sub-
ject oucc n week rather than save it all for a cramfest at the
end of the term.

8. Most important, figure out something which should
help _\011. and BEGIN NOW!

By SANFORD GLUCK
The most ambitious and long-range Campus Government projectto be presented in many a year wasintroduced to the student body lastweek. I’m referring, of course, tothe Purchase Card System. To tryto predict the far-reaching effectsof this program would be folly—likewise would it be disastrous toattempt to foretell its immediateoutcome. If succesful, this couldsubstantially lower the cost of liv-ing of every student on this campus.It will take time to accomplish thismission, but with the backing of thestudents there is no reason onearth why it should not come topass.

Receive Discount
As was explained in a previousTechnician, the Purchase Card Sys-tem enables students to receive adiscount upon presentation of theirPurchase Card to any of the au-thorized business enterprises. Thestudent will purchase these cardsfrom the Campus Government forone dollar. It can easily be seen thatthe dollar investment by the studentwill be recovered after a few pur-chases.The benefits to the merchant areobvious — giving a discount willlead to increased sales, which inturn will lead to greater profits.The benefits to the student are evenmore numerous. No one will denythat the cost of living in Raleighis high, but there is pitifully littlethat we can do about it. This state-ment can be emphasized by a sur-vey conducted by the Bureau ofLabor Statistics of the Departmentof Labor in Washington, showingthat the cost of living in the cityof Raleigh is fourth highest in thenation. For a city which has sixcolleges in its area, and which de-pends to a great extent upon thestudents from these colleges forcivic support, this is indeed a ridicu-lous situation. It was for this rea-son that the Purchase Card Systemwas started in this city.Despite repeated atempts to en-list the aid of the Raleigh Mer-chant’s Bureau with this program,the Campus Government receivednothing but discouragement. Adelegation from the Raleigh Mer-chant’s Bureau did attend one. ofthe Campus Government meetings,in order to present a list of reasonswhy they did not wish us to adoptP.C.S. They also returned thecourtesy and allowed a group ofstudents from the Campus Govern-ment to attend one of their meet-ings and present our side of thesituation.

Main Objections
The main objection that theRaleigh Merchant’s Bureau had toP.C.S. was that it amounted topreferential discounts. This cannot,and should not, be denied. However,it should neither be an objection.Discounts always have and proba-bly always will be used by mer-chants as a method of stimulatingtrade. This practice has even beenoccasionally encouraged by theFederal Government. The basiceconomic law upon which the Pur-chase Card System is founded is:“To sell more units at less cost perunit”
Another objection advanced bythe Bureau was thautmbg adoptingthis gram we we sstroy epram good relations between theCollege and the Raleigh Herchsnt's

AROUND TEE TOWER ,
Bureau. This is not a valid reason,but a threat which is extremelyobjectionable. it means that theyare going to destroy good relationsif we don't agree to play ball ac-cording to their rules. No one isdenying that the Raleigh Mer-chant’s Bureau has helped StateCollege, but it should not be for-gotten either that these aids haveresulted in invaluable publicity forboth the Bureau and the individualmerchants in Raleigh. An attitudelike this towards an institutionwhich pours five million dollarseach year into the city of Raleighis indeed extremely petty.

Fulfills NeedThe Purchase Card System ful-fills a definite need both on theState College campus and in Ral-eigh. It was formulated by some ofthe best economists and studentsin the country, and is now operat-ing with great success in manycities. it has been heartily en-dorsed by the Administration-ithas been approved by the CampusGovernment—the rest is up to thestudents. We must support thisprogram even in the face of opposi-tion; it was started for us, and weare the ones who will have thelast word as to whether or not itwill succeed. Once sufficient storesare lined up for the PurchaseCards to be put on sale, it will beour duty to buy these cards andto patronize the stores which offerdiscounts. Only in this way will thePurchase Card System show itstrue worth.

column next week.
Welch Meeting

11' you have never met a groupof pranksters and razzers, you
Derm Club meetings. They arereally one big happy family.Sidney Credle, Publicity Chair-man, and Charlie Gibson,ident, gave me a copy of the jub-licity that they are putting out todrum up interest. Here it is. Takeit for what it’s worthlThe Welch Hadacol Club, a sub-sidiary of the Welch Dorm Club,will hold its regular monthly meet-ing on February 3rd.
the Club states that due to thegreat demand for membership
called “Snowman” by the girls atthe dormitory parties, will be incharge of the program. Entertain-ment will be furnished by the ClanMaxwells, Sam Calhoun andDwight Beaty.One of the business matters to
Nicus Hicks to have the phonemoved to his room.

1
FOR SALE

I937 Plymouth
See Mcmurray, I25 Syme

QUALITY

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning

One Day Service

I303 Hillsboro St.
Phone 3-6131

COMPLETELY REMODLED
NEW KITCHEN — AIR CONDITIONED

Special Dinners
and

Steaks Every Day

PETER PAN RESTAURANT
College Boys’ and Girls’ Headquarters1207 Hillaboro St.

The clubs primary returns not‘listed this week will appear in thisl

ought to attend one of the Welsh

Pres- .

J. R. Jones, exclusive agent for‘
some applications will have to be,turned down. Bill Charlton, who is.

be discussed will be a request by"

,\ lnnumi number of guests will All occupants of Alexander andhc present and refreshments will Turlington are invited to attendhe served by Bnl» “Thu Coca Colapvhen their club dues (500) haveKid" Shaw lbeen paid.E. J. Willis, President of Alex—\nother Social
\\v, a weekend break in theDorm Social Calendar, Turlingtonand Alexander are making plansfor lhcil' party on February 10th.This social whirl will get under-way at 8:00 at the Gym. Summy,Cauble and his Statesmen will fur-lnish music for the affair.1 Girls (limited number) will be,present. however, if you have oneyou wish to bring. you may do so.

ander Club; David Fletcher, Jr.,Social Chairman Alexander; BillGriffin, President Turlington Club;and Dwight Ham, Social ChairmanTurlington, are in charge of ar-rangements.Good DanceHave you heard any reports onthe Syme-Welch-Gold party thatwas held at the Armory last Fridaynight? Ask anyone that indulgedin the fun and merrymaking howthey enjoyed the evening.
l
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Wolfpack Defeats Wake Forest In Close Contest, 57-50

Horvath and RanZInO Lead- Halftime score: N. C. State 28,

In Conference Victories
State College’s rampaging Wolf-=pack added another conference Vic-tory to the record Thursday nightwith a hard-fought 57-50 victoryover Wake Forest.The Deacons, who were playinga “home” game in the coliscum,kept on even keel with the Packup until the final minute when thelocals pulled away to win by sevenpoints. The contest was a roughand tumble affair, with a total of40 fouls being called.

Paul Gets 15
For the Wolfpack, it was rangyPaul Horvath who led the scoringwith 15 points. Forwards DickDickey and Sam Ranzino were nextwith eight and ten points respec-tively. Big Al McCotter, top-notchDeacon center, copped scoring hon-ors for the night with 22 points.As was expected, the contest wasa typical State-Wake Forest gamewith plenty of rough action. Thefirst half was a nip and tuck bat-tle with the lead changing handsseven times. At no time did theWolfpack get a comfortable lead,and at halftime they led by onlyone point.

Never HeadedAfter intermission, the Wolfpackhad better success with the Deacondefense and were never headed.After getting a fairly comfortablelead the Pack seemed content tohold down the score, and at timesthe game slowed down to a walk.However, the Deacons kept in thegame all the way, and it wasn’tuntil the final minute that the Packwas assured of victory.Al McCotter was the work-horseof the Deacon offense, and his finerebound work in the first half keptthe Deacons in the game. His ef-forts in the second half were notenough to provide the margin ofvictory. The next highest scorer

for the Baptists was Najeway, witheight points.State's next game with the Dea-cons will be Saturday night at thecoliseum. A capacity crowd of 12,-000 is expected to be on hand.
Trounce FurmanIn a game played at the Coli-seum Saturday night, the Packtrounced the Purple Paladins ofFurman, 74—38.The South Carolinians managedto keep pace with the Pack formost of the first half, but near theend of the period the Wolfpackpoured on the steam to go into a35 to 17 lead at intermission. Afterhalftime the Pack took over com~plete control, and it was only amatter of how large the margin ofvictory would be.High ScorerCenter Paul Horvath was againthe high scorer for State, with 13points. Kerr of Furman was highscorer for the evening with 17

Rouson, Parker,

famous brands

Bosse Jewelers

Bulovo, Speidel and many other

featured at the State College
favorite jewelry store.

New Location
333 FAYETTEVILLE

Opposite S 8: W Cafeteria

points.Wake Forest G. Ft. Pf. ’I‘p.Najeway, f 2 4 4 8Kersh, f 1 1 8 3Mason, f 0 O 2 0Bennett, f O 0 O OMcCotter, o 7 B 3Mueller, c 0 0 5 0Patton, g 0 0 5 0Brooks, g 3 l. 2 7Geary, g 2 0 1 4Mueller, g 3 0 5
Totals 18 24 25 50N. C. State G. Ft. Pf. Tp.Ranzino, f 2 6 4 10Dickey, f 3 2 4 8Horvath, c 7 1 4 15Cartier, c l l 0 3Cook, c 2 0 0 4Bubas, g 2 5 O 9Harand, g 2 4 I; ts
Totals 19 19 1 57

Simmons, Elgm,

are constantly

#

IN COST PER TIRE MILE

38H HILLSBORO ST.

IIRE DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
(Opposite Meredith College)

OFFER YOU BIG SAVINGS

HAWKINSON .TREADS
* WE USE ONLY COLD RUBBER
* YOU GET ONE DAY SERVICE
* TIRES LOANED WHILE WE TREAD YOURS

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

HOOD IIRES — Goodrich Batteries

WHEN YOU RIDE 0N

PHONE 3-3904

_ ."2. Stine. ('lffiL'ials:

Wake Forest 27. Free throws miss-ed: Wake Forest, Kersh 2, McCot-ter, Mueller, Mason 2. N. C. State,Dickey 5, Ranzino 3, Bubas. Tech-nical foul: State bench. Officials: Coach Vic Sorrell said Wendes-e
Be"° and W‘”““‘“‘ day that he will open drills forState College diamond hopefulsFurman G- Ft- Pf'TI" this week, with early sessions setEvington, f 4 0 3 8 for the basement of the Coliseum.Elliners, f . 0 1 3 1 “I intend to call out only theThompson, f . 1 0‘ 1 2 pitchers and catchers this week,”Kelly, c 3 2 5 8 said Coach Sorrell, “But you can’tEdwards, c O 1 1 1 keep the other fellows away andKerr, g 8 l 3 17 most of the boys will report andPruitt, g 0 1 2 1 start throwing‘the ball around. . .
Stafford, g’ 0 0 0 0 Most of our early work will be in-Watson, g 0 0 0 0 side, but if the weather continues

“ — _‘ —' as warm as it has been and weTotals 16 5 18 38 get the field in shape, we will gooutside for some workouts.”
N. C. State G. Ft. Pf. Tp. Sorrell indicated that he will de-Stoll, f 0 1 O 1 pend primarily on sophomoresRanZinoI f 5 2 0 12 this year, players off the state
Diery’ f 3 5 2 11‘championship freshman diamondStine, f 2 1 l 5Cook, f 1 0 2 2 team last year.Horvath. (. 5 3 2 13 Only a few holdovers remainCartier, c 5 2 :5 12 from the Wolfpack varsity of lastBubas, g :3 1 0 7 lyear.
'IIIS‘iliaellllgg (1, ,1, :15 :3 Irvin Page and Bob Smith re-Jackmowski. u. 1 r) 0 2 :turn for mound duty and Catcher' _ 7- g _ lBilly Fowler is back, although the‘ lCharlotte boy may be shifted toTotals 29 16 13 “another post this season, perhapsI . . .,, . third base.Halftmie smro. State 00, bur-‘mau 17. Free throws missed: Pru— Firstbaseman Don Cheek also3. E . rt Ell “ returns, but Will be moved to theW» “'le‘“, {W‘s outfield. John Norrell and Buckillielly ii, Kerr 2, lx’nnzmo 35. Dickey Livingston are a couple of otherYoung and Hed- infield holdovers.

Edwards.

Chlacdb Shamredfl’lllvmns (hall
ForIndoorBaseball Practice

Welch Edges
Alexander

By SID CREDLEDOIMII‘OI’Y BOSkOI'bC" Welch edged No. 2 Alexander22-21 in a hard fought overtimeSChOdUIO game on January 23. “Tubby"Jones’ charity toss in the overtimeFebruary 6 period proved to be the margin ofvictory for Welch.In the overtime the only pointscored was by Jones of Welch.In the first half the scoringJeadchanged hands several times. Atone time No. 2 Alexander was lead-ing by 7-3 count. Welch overcamethis deficit on quick goals by Gib-son and Credle. At the half thescore was tied at 11-11.At the start of the second halfWelch took an early lead but itsoon vanished before No. 2 Alex-ander’s fast break. In the lastminute of play with No. 2 Alex-ander trailing 21-19, Frank Rich-ardson of No. 2 Alexander madethe most spectacular play of thegame. Richardson after receivingthe ball from a tap at a jumpdribbled the entire length of the

No. 2 Owen vs. No. 1 Tucker—Ct. No. 1, 8:00 p.m.No. 2 Tucker vs. West Haven—Ct. No. 2, 8:00 p.m.Vetville vs. Gold-Watauga—Ct.No. 2, 9:00 p.m.No. 1 Owen vs. No. 1 Alexander—Ct. No. 2, 9:00 p.m.
February 8

No. 2 Owen vs. No. 1 Bagwell—Ct. No. 2, 9:00 p.111.No. 2 Tucker vs. No. 2 Syme—Ct. 1, 9:00 p.111.No. 2 Alexander vs. Gold-Watau-ga—Ct. 2, 8:00 p.m.Berry vs. No. 1 Owen—Ct. No. 1,8:00 pm.
Sorrell expects help from Pitcher

Dormitory Boxing Pre-
lims Results

135 lb. Class—R. W. Cline, No.1 Owen, decisioned D. S. Sway-ingim, No. 1 Becton, B. F. Scar-borough, Jr., No. 2 Syme, de-cisioned J. S. Berryhill, No. 1Alexander.145 lb. Class—J. C. Simpson,No. 2 Syme, decisioned R. S.Laurence, No. 2 Tucker. Cohen,No. 1 Owen, decisioned G. E.Feldman, No. 1 Alexander.155 lb. Class—R. S. Dobbins,No. l Becton, TKO K. M. Pater-son, No. 2 Tucker. J. H. Emerson,No. 1 Alexander, decisioned H. P.Matthews, No. 2 Owen.Unlim.——Patterson, No. 2 Bag-well, decisioned D. W. Pippinger,No. 2 Turlington.
court and made the goal that tiedup the game.The outstanding player for No.2 Alexander was Richardson whotallied 8 points.The players who turned in agood performance for Welch wereCharles Gibson, “Flash” Twyford,Felton Turner and Hugh Conner.

Lunsford Lewis, Catcher Bill Wil-helm, First Baseman Billy Smith,Shortstop Roland Brinson, Third IBaseman William Martin and Out- ‘fielder Charlie Westbrook. ,James Gantt, a transfer thisyear from Gardner-Webb JuniorCollege, is rated as an outstand-ing outfield prospect and will be

l. C. WAISON'S

42nd Street

OYSTER BAR
Oysters Served Any 51er

All Kinds of Sea Food
Western T-Bone Steaks

Dial 9176

1““ A 2 I. I... y-.. I....... ...I. am for m

FOR SMART MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP AT» WETYPETHESESW,‘ I...d Chicken

1 was, ”sum c... c... I ... N w... _-

205 s. WILMINGTON 51.

‘ * IUNCH
* BRUNCH

* SUPPER
HOME MADE CAKES ON ORDER

A LITTLE MOORE
11:30 — 2:30
5:30—8:30

Regular Meals From
OPPOSITE TOWER

oI xr. lo: Angola, eons, No. 135

In Los Angeles, there is always a friendlygathering of University of Southern Californiastudents at Ted Owen’s. And, as in collegeseverywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps makethese get-to-gethen something to remember. As
a refreshing pause from the study grind, or ona Saturday-night date—Coke belongs.

WHERE STATE BOYS MEET MEREDITH GIRLS

’ROY’S

DRIVE

IN’

Opposite
Meredith
College

Route!
South

risk for it either way . . Joli:
Wade-mark: mean the same thing.

Lu Angela. Cd“.some) users amount or m: cocacou commv a?
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

The Capitol Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
© 1949, The Coca-Cola Company

fed Own a.

WITII SMOKERS WIIO KNOW" .IT’S

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-ooaet test of hundreds of men and womenwho smoked Camels—«and only Camels—for30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists,making weekly examinations, reported
NO’I‘ ONE SINGLE CASE OF 'I'IIIIOA'I‘

IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS! * \ » “is
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Latest TheZtre Play
1s Termed Success

By BILL HOFFMAN =

Blue Key Initiates

“Heaven has no rage likelove to hatred turnedNor hell 0. fury like a. womanSeemed.”Mrs. Vera Simpson emits thisfury of Medea, who is deserted bya selfish and hypocritical husband(Jason), with a vitality and pas-sion that saps your strength towatch. There are times when shecould drop to a cold, indifferentpitch to emphasize sadistic plea-sure rather than maintaining herfervence throughout. Such an in-terpretation provides a contrast,giving more terrible moods greaterimpact. But this fine line of tastecould hardly deny Mrs. Simpson’sperformance a tremendous yetjudicious applause.Dramatic AchievementThe entire cast filled their partswith honest, dramatic achievement.Frances Carson as the nurse, andMary Crone as the first woman ofCorinth acted with a sensitivity andtemperance that adds an optimumto the drama without shifting thestage from Medea. Alfred Pennellgave a convincing portrayal ofJason.The play was well~cast and showsevidence of keen direction. The set,the lighting, the music had in-tegration and efi'ectiveness as theresult of know-how and hard work.Welcome ChangeThe Greek tragedy is a welcomechange from insipid “naturalism”of. contemporary drama. It con-tains a forcefulness and magnifi-cation of morals that is lackingin the clever-talking detective orthe casual man—about-town.
SAE's—(Continued from Page 1)in their search for the wrappers,all contributing their share to thecause.The reason for the long delay inannouncing the winners was dueto the last minute rush of wrappersthat poured into the contest head-quarters in the final days of therace. In the period of four days

were received by the contest judges.The Philip Morris division man-ager said that the contest was abig success and that more contestsin the future may be possible. Hesaid that the fraternities at StateCollege were very cooperative inmaking the “Scorecast” a success.
Engineering School—(Continued from Page 1)crete technology, soil studies, pave-ment performance investigationsand traffic studies.“The contributions of this organi-zation in the development of tech-niques for the interpretation of soiltypes and land forms from airphotos have gained national recog-nition. The research organizationunder his direction has also partici-pated extensively in cooperative re-search endeavors with the CivilAeronautics Authority and with theU. S. Corps of Engineers.”Former Faculty MemberProfessor Woods, a former fa-culty member at the Ohio StateUniversity and a former soils en-gineer with the Ohio State Depart-ment of Highways, was educatedat Ohio State and is a member ofthe American Society of Civil En-gineers, the American Society forTesting Materials, the AmericanConcrete Institute, the AmericanRoad Builders’ Association, and theHighway Research Board.In 1945, he received the annualHighway Research Board Awardfor preparing a paper on highwaymaterials.State College’s School of Engin-eering, Dean Lampe said, realizesthe needs of the State’s road-build—ing program and hopes‘to make itsfacilities and research scientistsavailable to offer technical serviceswhich may fill some of the needs.

FROM HAMBURGERS
TO DINNERS, IT’S
ALWAYS TASTY

At
ROGER'S

TASTY FOOD
3T00 Hillsboro

AMBASSADOR
NOW PLAYING
LARRY PARKS

"Jolson. Sings

Color by TechnicolorwithBARBARA HALE

ENTIRE WEEK STARTINGSUNDAY!

Held Here lasl Week

Veterinary Meel

“Milk production is profitableonly when the reproduction of thedairy animal is normal,” Dr. R. C.Klussendorf of Chicago, Ill., assist-ant executive secretary of theAmerican Veterinary Medical As-sociation, told delegates to the 12thannual veterinary conference atState College recently.Dr. Klussendorf told around 175veterinarians from four states that“a regular check on the reproduc-tion of dairy cows is one of thebest ways by which you can makemoney for your clients.”Other Speakers .Other speakers on the Thursdaymorning session were Dr. F. H.Fox of Cornell University and Dr.L. M. Hutchings of Purdue Uni—versity. Both delivered technicaltalks relating to new developmentsin veterinary medicine.Speakers on the Thursday after- ,noon program were Dr. H. R. Rol-

T'icturcd above are the nonly initiated members of blue Key. Junior Honor Society. Seated, right toleft: Leon liallnnce. Charles Pugh, John Beamnn, Russell Sasnctl and Sanford Cluck. Standing, left toright: Tom Wood. Herman Seihcl. Dick Dillender, Jack SicCracken, and Harvey Scheviak.

Agriculture; Dr. Martin H. Roepkeof the University ofand Dr. Hutchings.
Haynes, 4:27., . , . Kukoy and G058 Lead165:), Price. llll demsumed TN»:- The Wolflets were led byMinnesota; Win Over Davidson

him. Rudolph. Doug Martin, JOIN; land 10 points. Jerry Parrish ledman of the conference. The confer-ence, sponsored jointly by the Pupil... and Charlie Mnsscr scored I the losers with 17 points.
North Carolina Veterinary Medical ‘ “l“? ‘l' ”“41“? the P‘Wk‘ PaCk Yearllngs Summary:Association and State College, will Tl”: Stale Il‘esmmeu “i011 the Presbyterian—Parrish 17. Fieldsbe concluded Friday following a static mar title la? defeating the ‘3, Sharpe 1, Johnson 11, CarrawayBali); “Elm-art in a preliminarymain-h to the varsity contest, 23—17.Thc varsity summary:121 . Jenkins (S) rlecisioned Bell,
four-day stand.Principal speakers on the finalprogram Friday will be Davis S.Weaver, assistant director of theState College Agricultural Exten- 6-5.sion Service; Dr. Mark L. Morris; 1238 A» Kvltmi ID) fall over Buie,

ti, Matthews 2, C. Parrish 1. State—Kukoy 16, Speight 12, Seif 8, Crull9, Lovington 10, Goss 15, Morris 3.
Deleal PIC, 80-39
The rod-hot. freshmen lmskereersadded another win to their recordSaturday night hjv defeating Pres~ Smalley.

. , . . . . ‘ 1A15whlai-t.iii (NOS) decisioned hyterian Junior College 80 to 39.,
11:12:};tagSi-diiriirmfiga:rtx;iii t2: WOleaCk GTBDPIOTS “Well {W The contest was a preliminary tO‘p 155. .Poplin lNl'Si Fall over the. State-Furman test. ltendcd the Nonh Carolina Metho-ldisl Student Conference in Greens»lhoro, l‘l-lli‘nzii‘y 3;»5.Bill l

Stair I‘MYurin 5, Remensnyder 3. Moseley 2, .Tllhlliluul'l‘lw. ‘:~~',>‘ .; 1; wlilllll‘qj

-f/Pe ,o/ecej do fr/L‘ z‘oyez‘herw

fellowship discussion groups onFriday and Saturday.Slate Sludenls II
Allend Conlerence
Ten State (.‘olluge students at.

.-\cconipanying the state groupwow three delegates from Peace("allege and four from Meredith.
Slain students attending were:Karl llnrrod. Ralph C001, GlennHardosr)’, Johnny Fulton, OscarMerritt. Loon lizillance. John Um-\

Tor. 5J1, . , l Dl‘. Muck B. Stokes, Professor hei‘gei‘. George Martin, HarveyFour-Day Program ,, . . . 175. Car (Di dccisioned Ruck. hukoy and Bobby. Goss, who cOl'lnf l.'i‘:1~i.<li;in Tim-{rind Emory l,‘m~ iiLlllTETfll'dllCl‘, and Charles Cole.The speakers were introduced by State I adage 1. i'zii's'ity wrestler» Ilt‘l‘. 2-1. ‘ lected 16 arid 15 pomts respectively. I vel'sit) Wm (,m,_,~m.‘ll._»,‘, speaker m.” _,Dr. C. D. Grinnells, veterinarian :0er “V“ ""5““: ”I defeating th" 711,,11mnw; - Milssm' (V's, necigBObb-V SPEIghE and Law qumg'lhc used :15 7, Home. “The Chins .inof N. C. State College and chair- Llavnlmn gmpplms 1i 10 11. Jen. sinned Alexander, ‘14:. ton were next in the scoring With 12 Faith ”1.3:. lu- .-;‘,..,.,~,.; 315m," , 1.1 Agricultural ClublTIl‘. Stoke m \\ busy with‘smzill iii . rim i". dun“. have The \g (Tub met, Tuesday,lmm, M. H, :1- _ 1.”.mtui‘al February .7. in 118 Withers Hall’ , . ll.I ill‘ '- *.ll\"“$ll,\'. _ . .mm.“ 7‘, 7 I, ”t ‘ m . gun. \t this meeting, the:ildltlplh i :ii.«. msii‘uriiw. . 7‘ .Lend Discussion proposed Ag 1 Tub Certificates.l;j‘;l_l amass.” [1:9 new presented and discussedMr. T 1‘." YMCA. (iii-lw. ‘ Registrar’s' who,
h_\' the group. The Ag Educationdepartment was in charge of theprogram.

“\liss ,

of Rutgers University; and Dr. 18146.Fox. ‘ 15'lfi._Ruilolph (S) dccisioned LavThe annual banquet session oflffi‘l'v '1—0- .the conference was held at thel 1‘15~—.\‘lartin TS) decrsxoned (lov—Tar Heel Club near Raleigh Thurs- , 0U. 9-D. ,day night at 7 o’clock. l TSSAPlen: 48) fall over Haynes,
DINE IN COMFORT

4:27.165~~Pricc (Di decisioned Trox-pom... BOHEMIA
TTFiG 'lD I“. (IR ‘k ,Schedule _, ’ . “L 6’ RESTAURANT and DELICATESSEN

LOST . . . l The results:

or to 10 Enterprise Street. A RE—l 136—Ruclolph (NCS) decisionedl

[\D
Februray 10Swimming and Diving Finals. The freshman summary: .{Baby Wildcat in a preliminary

side of band. If found please re- 128—Kelton (D) Fall over Buie,l EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHESturn to the TECHNICIAN office, (3:46. 25081.2 Hillsboro St.

Drying Prelims. ed Alexander, 4-3.

All Kinds of Sandwichesset and Coleman S. Bost on the in- sioned Bell, 6-5.

across From Patterson Hall

BON AIR RESTAURANT

Featuring SpeCIol Sunday Dinners at
Reasonable Prices

Serving Lunch and Dinners in our Main Dining Room
55c and Up

SPECIAL PRICES TO FRATERNITIES

l
February 6 l {Enlimited—Musser (S) decision-

‘ "Th Pl i F E d "9 6(8 0 TITO 00 S
1950 class ring with T.K.E. on the 121—pound—Jenkins (NCS) deci-

WARD WILL BE OFFERED. . . .lLafar, 4-0.l

Keep Cl Place in Her Heart With
VALENTINE FLOWERS

from
RAINBOW FLORIST

1201 Hillsboro

A! GONZAGA and Colleges

and Universities throughout
Dial 7646

«the country CHESTERFIELD is'
EVERY COLLEGE STUDENT

SHOULD KNOW HOW TO DANCE ‘
So why not attend our Ballroom Classes and learn the
latest steps to the Shag — Slow Drag — Jitterbug ——

Waltz — Foxtrot — Rhumbo

BEDDINGFTELD - lEOCARTA
DANCE STUDIOS

1809 Glenwood Ave.

the largest-selling cigarellef

DING CROSBY
Famous Gonzegu alumnus, says:
“Smoke MY cigarette.

MILDER. Chesterfields.”

WMSTARRING IN
”RIDING HIGH "

A FRANK CAPRA PRODUCTIONRELEASED THROUGHPARAMOUNT PICTURES

Phone 2-3922
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You 3
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Hear cn'ssrsnriuo'sGreat New BING CROSBYSHOW Every Wednesday
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